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favor the ''hunhcllc " 'itlî ,juot)îeýr concert wlewingfor tlue
ba-ýsebail season?m

Dielk says lie -viIl remncnxber whclire the l)refect sits (sollie-
timies) lu the Stifdy li.

G. B3.: Tlîat new pipe is al] righit. tl nyItîn ti

littie too long. Mcýftlinkis I 1ot.iced soinething. stsic)iions stick-
in- out of your overcoat pocket whnwe camne in thic othier day.

Stan.: Niext on you, George.

Sorne people can7t explain. why H1. C. and L. L. are so friendly
on the ice, specially %vlienl they %)a nopst ens 1le

are ousnsdon't you. knowv!

Tlie hockey season is drawing to ani end. TheI S. Y. J. In-
terinural, League wvound up *Wcducsday. Nfrchel the lst, v'ithi
Langlois' teaiîn. champions, liavixîg four %vins, nîo losses aud one
draw,,v gaine. Bishop's teani is a close second, lîavixîg tiîre ius,
oîîe l oss and oIIe dra-w. Thie line-up of the new chamIipions is as
follo-ws :-Goil, 7\eao p., Hlarris; c.p., iit:r.. Couture;

c. agloir, (Capt.) ; wgs.. L. Desjaiîî n .Myad

Thie Senior League lias stili a fewv miore gaines to play before
the champions and -%viuners of the "HuIird cup .. arc decidcd. It
is intcresting to note that the teains are all fairly -%vell nîatclied,
ail the gaines hiaving been ]îotly contcsted.

Noiv let tis turn to the fortunes of our flrst teain in the
"Triangle Lege" On Feb. 22nd. Aberdeens tied the Sinall
Yarders in a lieztvy-ceecing gaine at the Gernian- Can'ad iaxi rinkz,
the score bcing 3-3. On 'Mardi Ist we w'ere beaten by New
E diuburgli by thxe decisive score of 7-2. The Ixaif-tinie score -as
9-2, aud Sîalyard h1ad shighitly the better of the play. I-ad
Brisebois niot becu hiurt, the story woiild uuîdoubtedlv lhave been
different. WTVe Nwcrc beateu again on Marcli î1th by a score of
3-1. by Qtuccîî's at Çleinow rink. The forwards lost chaiic atter
chance lu -iront of tlue nets. So far ilie Iolloingý arc Ilhe reg-
lar players whvlo have participatcd in these Ihrc last gie:

g.Brisebois; p., Diunui; e.p., 1tcnaiid, r., 'Morel; c., Dorain;
J3rady; IwSullivan. Brait.hw-%aitc. replaced Doran in the New
Edinhurgx gaie. Brise-bois is pl3iga l),',rticul.-rly brillhant
gaine in goal, althouglh lic ]et in a couple of easy ones agta.iust
New Edinburgflx zftcr beiug hurt. rtenauid, Sullivan anîd Doran
have been inîiprovinig Nvit.h evcry gaine. Diiiii is a little on the
sinall side to bo pln-,yinlg agaiisù suci 'big mnen. lu fact. Sniall
Yard lias tiue sîualliie-st teaii iiu tite longue, imud ccrtainly thie pla1y,


